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The Effect of Alkali Upon Portland Cement-II

KARL STEIK

INTRODUCTION.*

Of the salts which constitute the so-called "alkali", the fol-

lowing were used in the determination of their effect on Portland

cement: The sulfates of sodium and magnesium, chlorides of

sodium and magnesium and the carbonate of sodium. The nitrates

occur only in very small quantities and therefore are not detri-

mental to any extent in regard to the cement problems. Cases

are mentioned in the literature where concrete is supposed to have

been damaged by water which had percolated through gypsum
beds, therefore, effects of solution of calcium sulphate, too, were

investigated.

In the Western States the number of different salts present in

the so-called "alkali" varies according to local conditions. The

two most abundant and frequent salts are the sulfates of sodium

and magnesium. The carbonate of sodium is present in the black

alkali. The concentration of the salts in waters varies accord-

ing to the localities and seasons of the year. Some of the alkali

lakes are filled with saturated solutions during dry seasons and

in many of them solid deposits occur on the lake bottoms.

Experiments were conducted with solutions of only one salt

at different concentrations in order to determine the effect of each

salt separately. Solutions were also used which contained two,

three and four different salts at different concentrations. In order

to determine the relative merits in regard to resisting the action

of alkali, neat cement and mortars of different concentration were

used. For comparison, several brands of cement were tried, but

most of the experiments were carried out on "Ideal" cement. In

all cases the amount of solution per gram of cement or mortar

was the same.

Experience showed that the reaction of alkali on neat Port-

land cement was very slow
; consequently, for the purpose of ob-

*A progress report on this problem was made in Bulletin 113 of the Wyoming Station.
Much of the work outlined on the following pages appeared in the earlier publication but
is included at this time to round out and complete the final report.
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taining more marked results, some experiments were conducted

with solutions kept at temperature of boiling water during eight

hours a day for eighteen months. In connection with these ex-

periments, the effect of periodical wetting and drying was tested

and also the effect of treating the cement with large quantities of

hot distilled water.

CHEMICAL CHANGES

The chemical reactions which take place between the con-

stituents of the alkali were judged from the reaction products.

In solutions of sodium sulfate, or magnesium sulfate singly

or combined, deposits of crystalline calcium sulfate were obtained

as shown in Figures I and 2. In dilute solutions, single crystals

were more likely to form, as in Figure i
;

in more concentrated

solutions crystalline rosette-like aggregates were formed, as in

Figure 2.

Fig. 1.

On cement kept in water, crystalline and amorphous deposits

of Ca(OH)., calcium hydroxide were obtained, as shown in

Figures 3 and 4. The surfaces of cement kept in a solution of

sodium carbonate were either entirely or partially covered with

amorphous calcium carbonate, CaCO ;! ,
as shown in Figure 5.
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The magnesium hydroxide which was formed in solutions of

magnesium sulfate was amorphous, and, usually, mixed with

amorphous calcium sulfate. Deposits of crystalline magnesium

hydroxide were obtained on surfaces of cement kept in hot solu-

tions of magnesium chloride. The crystals formed small nodules,

as shown in Figure 6.
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Fig. 4.
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Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Besides these products of reaction, one more was obtained

from cement which was kept in a 5 per cent solution of sodium

chloride. This solution was not changed during the entire time

of experiments and the crystals appeared after a period of about

3 years. In other cases, fresh solutions were used after each

testing of the compression and tension strength of the cement.

The crystals, after cleaning off the adhering matter from their

surfaces, gave the following analytical results: SiO,, 40.14 per
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cent; A12O3 , 31.48 per cent; Fe L,O :! ,
o.n per cent; CaO, 10.09

per cent; 'Na 2O, 14.13 per cent; Cl, 4.32 per cent. Figure 7

shows these crystals.

Fig. 7.
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From the above results, it appears that the following re-

actions took place in different solutions used :

Ca(OH) 2 + MgSO4 + aq.
- CaSO 4.2H 2O + Mg(OH) 2 + aq. ;

Ca(OH) 2 + Na 2CO ;t + aq.
- CaCO, + 2NaOH + aq.

The analysis of the calcium sulfate crystals gave the follow-

ing, showing it to be CaSO4.2H,O : Water, 21.0% ; CaO, 32.5% ;

SO,,, 46.3%.

PHYSICAL CHANGES.

The reaction of sodium and magnesium sulfates produced
characteristic changes, which were especially apparent in the case

of mortars. From the appearance of the mortar, it was possible

Fig. 9.
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to tell which of the salts had been acting. Figure 8 shows the

cracks formed on a i 14 mortar which was immersed in a solution

of sodium sulfate. Notice that every cu'be in the set has been

affected in the same manner. In figure 9 is demonstrated the

effect of a magnesium sulfate solution on T 14 mortar. The solu-

tion of sodium sulfate and the solution of magnesium sulfate

were of the same normality. Figure 10 also shows the effect of

magnesium sulfate, but at a somewhat earlier stage than in figure

9. The little clumps of needles are crystals of calcium sulfate.

As the concentration of cement in the mortar increases, the

cracks appear nearer the edges of the briquets and cubes and

thin layers gradually fall off, as shown in figure n. In figure

12, from left to right is shown a cube as it looks when the first

layer is nearly off, the thickness of the layer and the cube with

first layer removed.

Cement which was immersed in o. 5 N. sulfuric acid showed

Fig. 10.
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the same kind of results as cement in a solution of sodium sulfate.

In this experiment the acid was renewed when it became neu-

tralized. The effects of hydrochloric acid of the equivalent con-
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centration of the sulfuric acid used were somewhat different.. In-

stead of parallel cracks produced along the edges of cubes, as

in case of sulphuric acid, minute cracks in large numbers, were

produced all over the surfaces. Figures 13 and 14 repr_esent_jhe

results of the action of sulfuric and hydrochloric acid respec-

tively.

Fij?. 13.
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Fig. 14.

Figure 15 shows the results produced by the following treat-

ment : The cubes were covered with distilled water and warmed
on a water-bath. The water was allowed to evaporate and the

cement dried. Then it was covered with water again and the

process repeated. After a sufficient length of time cracks were

formed which extended from edge to edge. No cracks were

formed on cubes which were treated in the same way, except that

they were always covered with water. Consequently the cracking

was due to alternate wetting and drying of the cement.

In order to test the alkali resisting quality of mortars with

varying proportions of sand, mortars were made up containing as

many as 10 parts of sand to one part of cement. Figure 16 shows

a comparison between neat cement and mortars of different dilu-

tions which were placed in a normal solution of sodium chloride

and sodium sulfate.
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Top row left to right: Neat cement in distilled water; neat

cement which was heated on water bath and was periodically

either covered with water, or dry ; the next ones are in order :

neat cement ; i :i ; 1:2; 1:3; 1:4; 1:5; i :6, and i 7 mortars, all

in a normal solution of normal sodium chloride and sodium sul-

fate for a period of 6 months. Notice the characteristic cracking

produced by sodium sulfate. All specimens, except the first and

third show the effects of treatment. The neat cement in the

solution looks as well as the neat cement in distilled water.

Fig. 17.
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Figure 17 represents the effects produced in a normal solu-

tion of magnesium chloride and magnesium sulfate. Except for

the first cube on the left in the top row, which is neat cement in

distilled water, the following cubes from left to right had composi-

tions : neat cement; i :i
; 1:2; 1:3; 1:4; 1:5; 1:6; 1:7. Dur-

ing the entire period of 6 months the specimens were not dis-

turbed, but even then the i 7 mortar had crumbled away. Notice

the bulging which is characteristic of the action of magnesium
sulfate.

In figure 18 cubes 15, 17 and 19 are i :i, i :2 and i 13 mortars

respectively, placed in a' normal solution of sodium chloride and

sodium sulfate. Numbers 16, 18 and 20 have the same respective

Fig. 18.

composition as the ones above, but these were in a normal solu-

tion of magnesium chloride and magnesium sulfate, for a period

of 6 months. Notice how the cubes in the solution of magnesium
salts have expanded and, judging from appearance, have disinte-

grated more. Numbers i and 9 are neat cement in distilled

water. All the above illustrations go to show that as the sand
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content of the mortar increases, its resistance against the action

of alkali decreases.

Of the different brands of cement only two were claimed to

be alkali-resisting, the "Iron ore" cement, and the "Alkali-proof"
cement. In regard to the first one, it was impossible to tell from
the appearance whether or not it had been affected. The first

five briquets and cubes in figure 19 were made of "alkali-proof"
cement. It is apparent that a 5 per cent magnesium sulfate solu-

tion (first) and a 5 per cent sodium carbonate solution (second)
had some deteriorating effects. Briquet marked 59 was coated

with Toch's No. 232 R. I. W. ; the next to the right was coated

with Toch's No. 44 R. I. W. This coating was almost gone after

24 months, after which the above picture was taken.

Fig. 19.

CHANGES IN STRENGTH OF NEAT CEMENT AND MORTARS.

The tables on the following pages set forth clearly some of

the results obtained in the cement investigational work. Addi-

tional detailed data may be found in Wyoming Bulletin 113.
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TABLE I Showing the Average Strength of Cement Blocks Before

14

SOLUTION

Neat Ideal in various solutions:

(1) In distilled water for comparison.
Distilled water

(2) In solutions of jingle salts.

(a) 7 days in water before immersion.
Sol. 1, NaCl, 5 per cent
Sol. 2, MgSO4 , 5 per cent
Sol. 3, Na2S04 , 1 per cent
Sol. 4, Na2SO4 , 5 per cent
Sol. 5, Na 2S04 , 10 per cent
NaOH 5 per cent

(b) 14 days in water before immersion.
Sol. 4, Na2SO4 , 5 per cent
Sol. 1, NaCl, 5 per cent
Sol. 6, Na2COs , 5 per cent
Sol. 7, NaHCOs, 5 per cent
Sol. 8, NaCl, 7 per cent

(c) 14 days in water and 3 months in air before im>-

mersion.
Sol. 8, NaCl. 1 per cent
Sol. 6, Na2CO3 , 5 per cent

(3) Neat Ideal in solutions of mixed salts.

(a) 7 days in water before immersion.
Sol. 11, CaClo, MgCl, 1.33 per cent each
Sol. 10, NaCl, Na2SO4 , MgCl2, MgSOi, 1.25 per cent
each -

(b) 3 months in water before immersion.
Sol. 10, (See No. 16)

(c) 48 hours in damp oven before immersion.
Sol. 10, NaCl, Na2SO4 , MgCl 2 , MgSO, 1.25 per cent

each
(4) Neat Ideal to show effects of titn>tion.

In water. Titrated with H2SO 4
*

Sol. 14 NaCl, Na 2SO4 ,
2.5 per cent each. Titrated

weeklyt
In water. Titrated dailyj
Sol. 4, Na2SO4 , 5 per cent. Titrated weekly

Before
immersion

Com-
press

Ibs.

7826

6745
7939

8827
7708
8031

5802

10815
8950
9663
9453
11700

5791
10467

5723

8552

7090

4035

7162
4760
6174

Ten-
sion

Ibs.

494

284
664
455
588
688
594

525
662
423
437

774

712

400

337

455

340

32

261

387
276
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and After Being in Salt Solutions for Various Periods.

After being in solution:

12 months
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TABLE II Showing Change of Strength of Cement Blocks During a Period
Same Cement at the
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in Salt Solutions Expressed as Per Cent, Computed on the Strength of the
Last Preceding Test.

After being in solution:

24 mon

Tens'n
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TABLE III Showing the Strength of Cement Blocks Before and After
of Cement Blocks in Water

Lab

No.
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Given Periods in Salt Solutions Expressed as Per Cent of the Strength
for a Similar Length of Time.

After being in solution:

month

1
z
d
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DISCUSSION OF THE DATA.

The chief reacting substance in the cement is lime, in the

form of calcium hydroxide. It may be formed either from the

hydration of the calcium oxide present in the clinker, or may be

formed during the setting of cement. With the sulfate salts of

sodium and magnesium it forms calcium sulfate, CaSO 4.2H 2O,
and sodium hydroxide with the former and magnesium hydroxide
with the latter. The ratio of the molecular volume of calcium

sulfate formed in the reaction to the molecular volume of calcium

hydroxide is as 1.98:1. The sodium hydroxide formed in re-

action with sodium sulfate remains in solution. In the case of

magnesium sulfate, the ratio of the molecular volume of calcium

sulphate, plus the magnesium hydroxide formed in the reaction to

the molecular volume of calcium hydroxide originally in the

cement is as 2.78:1. In Bulletin 81 of Montana Experiment Sta-

tion, the disintegration of cement is ascribed as being due to this

formation of compounds with larger molecular volumes, causing

expansion and consequent cracking. Another theory, similar to

the above, is held by several experimenters. According to this

theory, tricalcium-aluminium sulfate is formed, and this then

causes the expansion and disintegration of cement. In Tech-

nologic Paper No. 12 of the Bureau of Standards, by Messrs.

Bates, Phillips, and Wig, data is produced to disprove this

theory.

Turning to the data given in tables i and 2, based on an

84 month period of action, we find that the changes in com-

pression strength and changes in tension strength do not always

go parallel ;
one may increase while the other may decrease,

and vice versa. The 5% solution of sodium sulfate affected

the compression strength more than any other solution of one

salt only, cement thus treated having only 25.4% of the com-

pression strength of cement in distilled water for the same

length of time. The next lowest compression strength was shown

by cement in following solutions: Magnesium sulfate (557%)>
sodium bicarbonate (62.6%), sodium chloride (76.8%), and

sodium carbonate (90.5%). The solution of sodium sulfate was

used in 3 different concentrations: i%, 5% and 10%, and the

compression strength of cement kept in these solutions was 69.1%,
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$0.2% and 81.8% respectively at the end of 84 months. It also

appears that cement which has been in ordinary or distilled water

for a longer period was affected more strongly, thus cement 14

days in water before immersion in a 5% solution of sodium sul-

fate only had a compression strength equal to 25.4%.
It is a noticeable fact that the compression strength after 84

months is rather high in most cases, but that the tension strength
is low, even for cement which was kept in distilled wrater. On
the average, it is only 50 per cent of the tension strength which

the cement had before immersion. This difference between com-

pression and tension strength becomes more noticeable when

considering the effects of solutions which contained more than

one salt. In the case of solution No. 10, which contained the

sulfates and chlorides of sodium and magnesium, when the ten-

sion strength of cement, which was in water 14 days and 3 months

before immersion in solution, was only 120 and 34 Ibs. respective-

ly. The tension strength of cement which was only 48 hours in

a damp oven before immersion in solution No. 10 at the end of

84 months still was 211 Ibs., thus showing again that younger
cement is less affected.

The compression and tension strength of cement in different

sets recorded in the table was not the same for all sets before

immersion in solutions. Regardless of what the strength was
before immersion, in all cases the maximum was reached some-

time during the experiment, and this maximum is very nearly the

same. In every case recorded, even in the case of cement which

was in water 3 months previous to immersion in a solution, the

compression as well as the tension strength always increased after

the immersion in a solution until the maximum was reached. If

the formation of molecules which have larger volumes than the

original compounds of set cement is the cause of the disintegration
of cement, then this would be more pronounced soon after im-

mersion, for then the formation of CaSO.4.2H 2O would be faster

than it would be later. Consequently, the decrease of strength
should be most noticeable during the reaction. The tacts do not

show this to be true. The progress of the formation of hydrated
calcium sulfate from lime and sodium sulfate can be followed by

determining the amount of sodium hydroxide formed in the re-
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action. This was done by titrating the solution to neutral with

sulfuric acid. The procedure was carried on until no more

sodium hydroxide was formed, which was after 24 months. At

this time the cement should be the weakest. Figure 20 represents

graphically the change of compression strength and the amount

of acid required to neutralize the sodium hydroxide formed, the

neutralizing being done every day. Instead of the expected de-

crease of strength during this reaction, there was an increase.

Fig. 20.

Besides, the cement in magnesium sulfate solution should have

a lower strength than cement in sodium sulfate solution. The

results show that this is not the case. This does not mean that

the formation of reaction products, which have larger molecular

volumes than the reagents in the cement, does not contribute

towards disintegration. But it is not the chief cause or the only

cause of disintegration.

In tables 6, 7 and 8 are given the strength values of cement

kept in solution at the temperature of boiling water. The results
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after a period of 18 months are characteristic. The set which was

completely disintegrated is the one which was in a solution of

magnesium chloride, while the cement in a solution of magnesium
sulfate had an average compression strength of 9775 Ibs., and

cement in a solution of sodium sulfate, 6122 Ibs. Noteworthy is

the fact that cement kept in solution containing both magnesium
chloride and sulfate still had a strength of 2365 Ibs., and cement

in a solution containing magnesium sulfate and sodium chloride,

4797 Ibs. Evidently the solution of sodium chloride did not pro-
duce any bad effect, since the strength of cement in it was 12735

Ibs., while the strength in hot distilled water was only 10922 Ibs.

These results suggest the following questions: Why did mag-
nesium chloride have the strongest disintegrating effect? Why
did the solution of magnesium chloride containing also magnesium
sulfate produce a slower decrease in strength than the solution

containing magnesium chloride alone ? Why was the strength of

cement kept in the solution of magnesium sulfate containing also

sodium chloride 50 per cent less than the strength of cement in the

solution of magnesium sulfate alone, although the solution of

sodium chloride did not produce any bad effects ?

The answer to the first question is the fact that magnesium
chloride in solution undergoes hydrolysis, the result of which is

the formation of hydrochloric acid. It is then this hydrochloric
acid which attacks the cement. The hydrolysis of magnesium
chloride in solution goes on to a lesser extent when magnesium
sulfate is also present in solution. For this reason the disinte-

grating effect of a solution containing both salts is less severe for

equal periods.

When magnesium sulfate and sodium chloride are dissolved

together in water, the solution contains 4 salts instead of two.

This may be expressed by the following equation: MgSO4+
2Nal*=$MgCl2+Na,SO 4 . The magnesium chloride thus pro-
duced hydrolizes and the result of this reaction is the formation

of hydrochloric acid: MgCl2+H 2O?Mg(OH) 2+HCl. As the

dydrochloric acid reacts with the components of the cement, it is

being removed, so to speak, and the result of this is that the above

reactions gradually progress toward the right.
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Results analogous to those obtained in hot solutions were

also obtained from experiments on mortars with various propor-
tions of sand. Again, the magnesium chloride solution had the

most rapid disintegrating effect and other solutions in the same
order as above. But the results in this table show also that as

the proportion of sand in the mortar increases the disintegration

is hastened. The data in these tables are in agreement with con-

clusions from figures 16, 17 and 18. Although for numbers 60,

61 and 62 the strength after 18 months in solution is higher than

the strength which the mortars had before immersion, neverthe-

less there is a decided decrease of strength after the maximum
had been reached.

The data recorded in table 9 were meant to give a compari-
son of the resistance to action of alkali by i :i mortars prepared
with cements of different brands. The comparison of sets 22

and 23 is interesting. Apparently the presence of sodium car-

bonate in the solution counteracted the disintegrating effect. No.

22 in a solution containing sodium carbonate, sulfate and chloride

after 84 months had higher compression strength (11830 Ibs.)

than the cement No. 60 in solution of sodium chloride and sulfate

had, after 18 months (7612 Ibs). The same is also true for

tensile strength. These results are graphically represented in

figures 21 and 22 for compression and tension strength respec-

tively.

The cements, of brands tried, do not show very much differ-

ence in compression strength. The "Alkali-proof" cement had the

lowest compression, below normal, while the others did not show

any decrease. The tensile strength of all of them, although still

higher than the tensile strength of cement in distilled water, show

distinctly a decrease after the maximum had been reached. It is

noteworthy that the cements which were made up with solutions

of sulfuric acid of various concentrations and also kept in the

above solution (containing sodium carbonate, sulfate and chlo-

ride) had normal compression strength, but the tensile strength

also had decreased during the last period. The cement which

w^s mixed with a solution containing one per cent of sulfuric

acid and di-sodium-hydrogen phosphate, at the end of 84 months

in the above solution had normal compression strength and the
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Fig. 21.
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a solution was used for mixing which contained an organic sub-

stance, a distinctly inferior cement was obtained. The results with

the
"
Alkali-proof" cement are represented in table 10. It is evi-

dent that its tensile strength suffered greatly after the maximum
had been reached, regardless of what the solution was. Here, too,

a comparison between the results in this table and No. 51 in table

9 distinctly show that the solution which contained sodium car-

.ie was less harmful.

For testing out the value as surface protectors against the

action of alkali of different commercial paints recommended as

waterproofers, t :^ mortar was covered with them. The mortar

of each set received 2 coatings of some one paint. After 24
months in a solution of sodium carfaonate-sul fate-chloride the

paints were off. Tint the paints after that did no* offer resist-

ance to penetration of solutions is shown by the marked dyf^my
of tensile strength during the last period of 60 months. Although

ico C paint was off after 12 months, some of the "yfl^K
of the paint must have had a beneficial effect as ptoteclofs, since

in this even the tensile strength did not decrease liming the las*

period of 50 months.

In actual practice cement fuequently is only periodically ex-

posed to the action of alkali. This change of conditions from

wet and dry itself has a deteriorating effect on the cement. in

set Ho. ?i the cement was periodically wet and dry and the result

was that its compression strength was 2$% less than that off

cement which was under water constantly. Ttae solvent effect of

large volumes of water also conies in pb\\ as seen Iran No, 72,

This cement was trailed with 3 liters of *i^ distilled water even?

day daring a period of i& months and the result is uhat its com-

pression strength at the end of tthiis period was 3*-$% less than

the compression strength of cement which was undtef the

conditbr- >i nhat the water never was cliinffji. In

the dismtegration of cement is Kne result of aH the

causes combined, and besides it is aocetetmled % fimjung and

The entire prooectare mqjMt he described as Mows; Ce-

. . .; .! i
'

! .. : ,
v

..^c v\ !:; . . . ; . . v, :.:: , .. ,v , ; s ; 4 ;:> . ; ,.,^, io ...;

as a rofe, shows an increase of jJuenfUh, Tins
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until a maximum is reached. During this period the reaction

between the salts and the calcium hydroxide takes place and if

any bad effects are produced from these reactions, they are not

marked by a decrease in the strength of the cement. The cause of

this may be that the increase in strength during this period is

greater than the decrease. The calcium sulfate or calcium car-

bonate, as the case may be, increases the density of cement and

makes it less pervious to the solutions. Besides, the calcium sul-

fate has a binding value, which may reach 200-300 Ibs. This was

tried out on halves of a broken briquet ; they were cemented to-

gether and it took that much force to full them apart. When the

compounds of the cement other than the calcium hydroxide are

attacked, then the decrease of strength begins to show. As the

table of analyses shows, the extent of chemical changes is com-

paratively small. What the changes may be can to some extent

be judged from the analysis of the crystals shown in figure 7.

The effect of magnesium chloride is more marked than the effect

of the other salts because the hydrochloric acid formed due to

hydrolysis reacts with the fundamental compounds of cement.

In the case of chlorides, the calcium chloride formed is removed

from the cement, while in the case of sulfates, the calcium sulfate

is deposited. The experiments with equivalent solutions of hydro-

chloric and sulfuric acids show that the former is more harmful.

After 6 months the strength of cement in hydrochloric acid de-

creased 22%, in sulphuric acid only 16%. The difference may
be due to the fact that the calcium sulfate formed makes the

cement less permeable. That the mortars are more rapidly de-

stroyed than the neat cement is to be expected. For the same

jweight, they contain less of the reacting material, but expose as

much surface to the action of solutions as neat cement. Conse-

quently, a greater proportion of their cement content has been

jreached in shorter time. The effects from the reactions are

augmented by the dissolving action which increases the porosity
of cement, by the friction of particles carried in suspension, by
the wearing away of the weakened surface layers, thus exposing

deeper layers of cement, and, finally, by the formation of cracks

due to uneven expansion and contraction, through which the solu-

tion also penetrates deeper into the cement. Any process which
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will make the cement less porous and less permeable to the solu4

tions will also increase its resistance to the action of alkali. In

this connection, attention may be called to the behavior of cement

which was not mixed with water but with solutions containing
ions forming insoluble calcium salts. Results with oxalic acid

(5%) used for mixing the cement and which, after setting, was

put in a hot solution of N. sodium sulfate and N. sodium chlo-

ride were as follows : Compression strength before immersion,

8502 ; after 6 months in solution, 10742 ;
after 12 months, 10280,

and after 18 months, 13685 Ibs. Cement mixed with a solution of

magnesium flouride had a compression strength before immersion

6087 Ibs
;

after 6 months in the above sodium-chloride-sulfate

solution, 9499 Ibs., and after 18 months, 15580. Since these sub-

sta'nces and also the sodium phosphate and sulfuric acid are not

very expensive, their solutions could be used in cement practice.

The results with a hot saturated calcium sulfate solution are

not recorded in the tables. The compression strength of cement

varied as follows: Before immersion, 7240; after 6 months,

9452; 12 months, 8745 ;
18 months, 11710.

Evidently the calcium sulfate solution did not have any bad

effect upon the strength of cement.
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SUMMARY

Cement put in solutions of salts which constitute the "alkali"

sets as well as in water.

In solutions of sodium sulfate, or magnesium sulfate CaSO 4 .

2H.,O is formed and NaOH and Mg(OH) a respectively.

A solution of magnesium chloride had the greatest disinte-

grating effect, due to the action of hydrochloric acid produced by
the hydrolysis of this salt.

A sodium sulfate solution was more harmful than a solution

of magnesium sulfate, other conditions being equal.

The presence of sodium chloride in solutions of sulfates of

sodium and magnesium increased their harmful effect on cement.

A five per cent solution of sodium sulfate had a stronger

effect than either the i per cent or 10 per cent solutions.

The presence of sodium carbonate in solutions of the other

salts retards the disintegrating effects.

Compression strength and tensile strength are not affected

in the same degree ;
tensile strength decreases more rapidly in all

solutions, even when compression strength increases.

Solutions of calcium sulfate had no bad effects

Water-proofing paints offer protection only for short periods

The "iron-ore" cement resisted the action of sodium car-

bonate-sulfate-chloride solution
;

the other cements tried had

somewhat lower tensile strength.

The mixing of cement in weak solutions of sulfuric acid,

di-sodium phosphate, magnesium flouride and oxalic acid is of ad-

vantage and increases the alkali resisting qualities.
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